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Younc Bounder I a 3ency board of hcultB Is In hot. water over an
prohibiting tralllnr women'a dresses.

0d Rounder Humph' That uln't the runt time that skirt have

F. and M. and Lehigh to Debate.
Lancaster, Pa., April 29. The de-

bating contest here tonight between
representatives of Franklin and Mar-
shall College and Lehigh University
promises to be the event of the col
lege year. The question for discus-Bio- n

is: "Resolved, That for the gov-
ernment of a free people the English
Cabinet system Is preferable to the
American Presidential system."
Franklin and Marshall will uphold the
affirmative and Lehigh the negative
side of the proposition.

Canadian Horse Show.
Toronto, Ont, April 29. The ninth

annual exhibition or the Canadian
Horse Breeders' Association, which
opened in the armories today In

with the army military tour-
nament, doe attracted the greatest

14

.1

I number of blue-bloode-d cqulnes ever
brought together In the Dominion.

' Thu prize list In nearly every class
has been considerably Increased over

I the lists of previous years with the
result that ho number of entries
breaks all records In the hlBtory of the
association. The show continues for
the remainder of the week and the at-
tendance promises to be large, par-
ticularly ns regards the number of
visitors from out of the city.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all
Scrofulous affections. At nil times a
matchless system tonic and prlfler.
Money reftinded If you are dissatisf-
ied. 50c and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt &
Co., druggists.

Imported llmburger and
cheese sandwiches at Grate's.
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The Chance of Lifetime to Invest in Stocks in the

COLUMBIA RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
At 10 per cent of par value. Shares may be for 10 cents

Natural Columbia River, near Alder Creek, Washington, and Oregon.
Columbia Development Company. Incorporated under Laws State of Oregon. Capital Stock $1,500,000.

Dollar Absolutely non-assessab- le. No liability. Home office, ARLINGTON, OREGON.

Management
The management affairs company will

alljtimes.be conservative and progressive. Every dollar
realized from sale stock will accounted
Only legitimate expenses operating company
will paid. The officers and directors company

draw salary present.

Shares Absolutely Non-Assessab- le

your shares Yes, made
By-La- company, which forbid board di-

rectors from incutring dollar indebtedness. There
bonds, preferred stock, debts.

Oar Field, Its Location and Indications
Right here banks Columbia River

Eastern Washington and Oregon, where thousand
acres sagebrush and bunch grass lands awaiting
human energy development, discovery
been made less than year ago. dozen places

vicinity Alder Creek, Washington, and
Rock, Oregon, illumating been escaping
years through surface soil. The burned

hours. Only recently some coming through
surface soil has'been confined large tanks and con-

veyed pipe lines several cabins, where being
used fuel well' light. Surely other field

displayed such excellent indications, experts
have thoroughly examined ground and pronounced

prospect very good. We intend drill 2000 feet
necessary from indications feet will
sufficient obtained will used de-

veloping purposes, purchasing additional machinery
and other necessary expenses. expensive salaried
officials attached this organization. strictly
home company organized home capital. limited
amount stock been placed market
(10) cents share.

this property develops into gusher into
moderate producer will mean only big profit
investors present prices stock, will' onean
much this section, ltwjill hiring moneyyntolUrriatilla
Cousty.

Swiss
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THE RENOWNED MI88IONARY
8PEAKS PENDLETON.

Lecturing Money Alone,
Good Cause Very
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Arid lands, which at the present time produce very
scant crops, could be irrigated and thereby increase
their product tenfoid by having water from the
Columbia river with the help of. .gas and oil for fuel.
Think of the vast benefits to this region. The test of oil
as a steam-producin- g fuel was made years ago; it is noth-
ing new; its value has been well established, and the only
thing needed to bring it into universal use was the dis-

covery of an inexhaustible supply. Oil fires a boiler
three and one-ha- lf times quicker than coal; has a greater
efficiency and cleanliness; less room and is far

Railroads, steamships and manufacturers,
commerce of every description finds greater saving pos-

sible by the nse of fuel oil,
Actire Operations

One of the largest, modern standard drilling rigs has
been put into operation near the Washington side of the
Columbia river.

Out Drillers
Our drillers are old experienced at the business,

and if there is any possible way of getting results, we are
positive that they will accomplish such. It is the univeral
opinion that the surface indications compare favorably
with any of the gas and oil fields in the United States.
Several experts who have investigated the discovery make
this report.

General Manager on the Field
Ross Beardsley, our efficient Vice-Presiden- t, and one

of the first discov erers of the gas, is in charge of the
company's interests on tne drilling ground. A more en-

thusiastic and earnest worker, fully alive to the interests
of all the stockholders, could not be found anywhere.

Fortunes in Oil
The wealth made and to be made in the production and

marketing of oil is likewise so apparent that . it is
almost needless to recite the" figures and comparison". 'No'
other proposition, has ever supplied such riches! as --have
oil wells for the amount of time and money' invested in;,

them. Oil is so easily handled after a well is secured .and
so;short a time is needed before results can be obtained,
that itlis kest dividend bearer- - The Standard Oil

"I cat it yard uv pork mduy."
"How vos dot?"
"Vy, tire plK's fe't nnd Ires feet make vun yard, ain't It"

In God's country, as the people call
it. Mr. Tsllka wanted to go to Alba-
nia, but Mrs. Tsllka clung to her
mother and her dead boy. and finally
decided to go with me. Had sho fol-
lowed the pleadings of her husband
she would not hnvc fallen Into tho
hands of the brigands.

"In Turkey the thing of first Im-
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seeuml ours we started on our Jour-
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girls. It Is a dangerous thing to at- - J

tempt to take girls through a place
forested with Turkish soldiers. '
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her story, surely has, and will cal
Unite to exert a great infinence oa tirl

missionary cause or tne world.

i,5oo,ooo Shares, One

Company in 1897, r8g8i 1899, 1900, 1901 and the first
part of 1902, have paid $202,000,000 in dividends.

. . Profits in Oil Stocks
The following list will give a fair idea of some recent

independent profits in oil stocks:
Original Present
Price Price

New York Oil $0.50 $ 200.00
Union 1. 00 1,500.00
Kern River 1 00 26.00
Kern River Oil Co r.oo 3700
San Joaquin 50 16.00
Peerless 20 8.62

Thirty Three Oil Co . . . . . , .35 13.50
Hanford 2.oo 11800

What $JOO Would Have Done in the For-
egoing Stock

fioo invested in N. Y. O. made 3,900.00
$100 invested in Union ". 142,000.00
lioo invested in Kern River 2,500.00

ioo invested in Kern Oil Co 31500.00
$100 invested in .San Joaquin,...,.;..,..- - 1,50000
J100 invested in Peerless 4 4,210.00
$100 invested in Thirty-Thre- e 3,833.33
$100 invested in Hanford 3.794 00

Officers and Directors
President: --Geo. Conser, of First Nat'l Bank of Heppner
Secretary: Frank Graham, of Arlington.

Board of Directors.
' . Geo. Conser, Heppner, Oregon.

Ross Beardsley, Arlington, Oregon.
"W: 'Hi Coldwell; Arlington'Oregon.

M- - McDonald. Arlington, Oregon.' Wm. Smith, Arlington, Oregon.
Chas,- - McCalister, Troutdale, Ore.
W. A. Campbell, Condon.
Jmes Carey, Prosser.

I. L. RAY, Local Representative Office 120 Court --Street
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